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商業の活性化 ·································· 222 

常時啓発事業 ··································· 95 

消費生活 ······································ 320 

消費者団体の育成······························· 323 

消防概要 ······································· 85 

情報基盤の管理・運用 ···························· 33 

情報教育の推進 ································ 392 

情報公開・個人情報保護 ·························· 53 

情報公開制度 ··································· 53 

消防施設 ······································· 86 

消防情報管理システム ···························· 93 

消防総務 ······································· 85 

消防体制 ······································· 91 

消防団 ········································· 87 

情報の収集・提供······························· 391 

情報の提供 ···································· 322 

条例・規則の公布································ 51 

条例・要綱等に基づく緑地指定 ··················· 233 

職員 ··········································· 55 

職員厚生 ······································· 59 

職員団体等関係業務····························· 103 

職員提案制度 ··································· 30 

職員の安全衛生及び健康管理 ······················ 60 

職員の人事交流及び研修派遣 ······················ 59 

職員の福利厚生 ································· 59 

食の安全・安心確保対策事業 ····················· 174 

食品・飲料水中の放射性物質の検査 ··············· 239 

所在地と設置日（東京事務所） ···················· 50 

諸証明の発行 ·································· 254 

自立支援給付対象事業 ··························· 123 

私立幼稚園教育振興事業補助 ····················· 198 

私立幼稚園児（幼稚園型認定こども園含む） ······· 198 

資料収集・保存・保管 ··························· 417 

シルバー人材センター ··························· 434 

指令 ··········································· 93 

城山障害者デイサービスセンターつくしの家 ······· 131 

新型コロナウイルス感染症総合コールセンター ······ 28 

新型コロナウイルス感染症対策 ··················· 171 

新型コロナウイルス関連施策立案事業 ·············· 28 

新型コロナウイルス経済対策 ····················· 213 

新型コロナウイルスワクチン接種事業 ············· 172 

審議会等及び協議会等の在り方に関する 

基本指針の実施 ······························· 53 

審議会等への女性委員の登用の推進 ··············· 313 

人権・男女共同参画····························· 312 

人権・福祉教育 ································ 384 

人権啓発事業 ·································· 315 

人権施策の推進 ································ 314 

人権施策の推進体制····························· 315 

人口 ············································ 7 

人口・世帯の推移································· 7 

人材育成 ······································· 58 

人材育成（地域保健） ··························· 157 

人材育成基本方針································ 58 

(仮称)新斎場整備事業 ··························· 302 

人材養成 ······································ 393 

人事 ··········································· 55 

人事委員会 ···································· 101 

新事業創出 ···································· 213 

浸水被害警戒地域対策計画 ························ 76 

新生児聴覚検査事業····························· 204 

身体障害者手帳及び療育手帳の交付 ··············· 136 

診療所の運営 ·································· 166 

森林の状況 ···································· 226 

水源地域交流の里づくり事業 

（上下流域自治体間交流事業） ···················· 43 

水質汚濁 ······································ 230 

水質管理 ······································ 288 

水素エネルギーの普及促進 ······················· 229 

出納検査等の実施状況 ···························· 84 

スクール・サポート・スタッフの配置 ············· 386 

スポーツ ······································ 327 

スポーツ・レクリエーションゾーン 

（相模原総合補給廠共同使用区域内）の整備 ······· 238 

スポーツ協会 ·································· 441 

スポーツ施設等の概要と利用状況 ················· 327 

スポーツ団体の育成・連携・支援 ················· 332 

SRIMS（相模原市道路情報管理システム）の管理･運用 ··· 280 

生活衛生 ······································ 174 

生活害虫等駆除事業····························· 177 

生活困窮者自立支援····························· 148 
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生活支援体制整備事業 ··························· 108 

生活保護 ······································ 147 

生活保護制度と自立支援の取組 ··················· 147 

生活保護の状況 ································ 148 

請願・陳情 ····································· 22 

性感染症予防対策······························· 173 

政策 ··········································· 27 

政策研究（政策形成支援） ························ 28 

青少年学習センター····························· 189 

青少年関係団体 ································ 191 

青少年健全育成啓発活動 ························· 187 

青少年健全育成組織····························· 187 

青少年指導委員 ································ 187 

青少年相談センター····························· 396 

青少年相談センターの主な相談・支援業務 ········· 396 

青少年相談センターの概要 ······················· 396 

青少年問題協議会······························· 186 

精神障害者家族教室の開催 ······················· 143 

精神保健普及啓発事業の実施 ····················· 143 

精神保健福祉 ·································· 132 

精神保健福祉課 ································ 132 

精神保健福祉センター ··························· 134 

清掃思想の普及啓発及びごみの減量化、資源化の推進 ··· 242 

セカンドブック事業····························· 200 

設計・施工・監督件数及び契約金額 ················ 69 

選挙 ··········································· 95 

選挙管理委員会 ································· 95 

全国健康福祉祭（ねんりんピック）事業 ··········· 332 

戦争犠牲者等の援護等 ··························· 145 

先天性代謝異常等検査事業 ······················· 204 

占用物の適正化 ································ 280 

騒音 ·········································· 231 

「総合学習センター」の施設管理 ················· 403 

総合計画 ······································· 27 

総合診療医確保対策事業 ························· 166 

総合水泳場（さがみはらグリーンプール） ········· 335 

総合体育館（相模原ギオンアリーナ） ············· 333 

総合都市交通計画の推進 ························· 264 

総人口と増加人口の推移（国勢調査実施年） ········· 7 

相談・苦情の処理······························· 323 

総務 ··········································· 51 

組織（議会構成）································ 15 

その他農地に関すること ························· 254 

ソレイユさがみ女性相談事業 ····················· 314 

た行  

第１号被保険者数の推移 ························· 137 

第１号被保険者保険料 ··························· 138 

ダイオキシン類 ································ 231 

大気汚染 ······································ 230 

大規模小売店舗立地法 ··························· 222 

体力・健康づくりの推進 ························· 330 

宝くじの発売 ··································· 64 

宅地耐震化推進事業····························· 265 

男女共同参画推進センター（ソレイユさがみ）の 

管理・運営 ·································· 313 

男女共同参画の推進体制 ························· 312 

男女共同参画の推進に関する啓発事業 ············· 313 

地域医療事業 ·································· 163 

地域型保育事業 ································ 194 

地域教育力活用事業····························· 383 

地域子育て支援事業····························· 200 

地域振興（中央区役所） ························· 353 

地域振興（緑区役所） ··························· 344 

地域振興（南区役所） ··························· 362 

地域生活支援事業······························· 125 

地域センター ·································· 351 

地域地区 ······································ 257 

地域農政推進対策······························· 224 

地域福祉 ······································ 145 

地域包括ケア推進······························· 107 

地域包括支援センター（愛称：高齢者支援センター） ··· 108 

地域防災計画 ··································· 73 

地域保健 ······································ 157 

地球温暖化対策計画の推進 ······················· 227 

地球温暖化対策推進会議 ························· 227 

地球温暖化対策推進基金 ························· 227 

地球温暖化対策の推進 ··························· 228 

地区計画等 ···································· 258 

畜産振興対策 ·································· 225 

地区別人口と世帯································· 8 

地籍調査事業の取組······························ 67 

地方分権改革の推進に向けた取組 ·················· 31 

中央区役所 ···································· 352 

中央省庁その他諸機関との連絡調整 ················ 50 

中学校施設の概要······························· 381 

中学校夜間学級 ································ 385 

中高層建築物及び開発事業に関するあっせん・調停 ··· 259 

中高層建築物及びワンルーム形式集合建築物に 
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関する手続き ································ 260 

駐車場整備地区 ································ 284 

駐車場対策 ···································· 282 

駐車場法に基づく届出 ··························· 285 

中小企業に対する支援 ··························· 217 

中小企業の研究開発・販路開拓への支援 ··········· 214 

庁議 ··········································· 27 

長期優良住宅の認定····························· 261 

調査研究 ······································ 416 

庁舎 ··········································· 66 

鳥獣保護管理事業······························· 235 

津久井生涯学習センター ························· 405 

津久井障害者地域活動支援センター ··············· 130 

ＤＸ推進 ······································· 33 

ＤＸの推進 ····································· 33 

ＴＤＭ（交通需要マネジメント）施策の推進 ······· 264 

ＤＶ相談支援事業······························· 314 

デイサービスセンター管理運営事業 ··············· 116 

鉄道の状況 ···································· 262 

伝染病予防 ···································· 375 

東京2020・さがみはらプロジェクト推進本部 ········ 49 

東京事務所 ····································· 50 

統計書等の編集発行······························ 34 

統計調査 ······································· 34 

投票区別選挙人名簿登録者数 ······················ 98 

道路位置指定 ·································· 266 

道路管理・補修 ································ 279 

道路管理の充実 ································ 279 

登録者の状況 ·································· 414 

登録調査員 ····································· 34 

道路施設の長寿命化····························· 281 

道路整備 ······································ 277 

道路の沿革と現況······························· 277 

道路補修 ······································ 280 

特定外来生物防除事業 ··························· 235 

特定建築物の建築に係る自動車保管場所の 

確保に関する手続き··························· 260 

特定目的及び単身者向け住宅の設置 ··············· 268 

特別定額給付金 ································ 213 

特別保育事業 ·································· 195 

独立行政法人農業者年金基金法第10条第1項の 

規定による受託業務··························· 253 

都市経営及び行政改革の推進 ······················ 30 

都市計画 ······································ 257 

都市計画区域・区域区分 ························· 257 

都市計画施設 ·································· 257 

都市計画法第53条に基づく許可取扱件数 ··········· 259 

都市景観の形成 ································ 262 

都市公園等の管理······························· 238 

都市再生特別措置法に基づく届出件数 ············· 259 

土砂災害警戒区域・土砂災害特別警戒区域 ·········· 77 

土砂等の埋立て等の規制 ························· 232 

土壌中・その他の放射性物質の測定 ··············· 240 

図書館 ········································ 413 

図書購入等の状況······························· 414 

土地開発公社 ·································· 424 

土地基盤整備事業······························· 225 

土地利用調整 ··································· 67 

土地利用の調整に係る考え方の検討 ················ 67 

届出処理、証明書交付（中央区役所） ············· 359 

届出処理、証明書交付（南区役所） ··············· 367 

な行  

内部統制 ······································· 52 

中道志川トラスト協会への支援 ··················· 236 

難病対策事業 ·································· 169 

2020東京五輪・さがみはらプロジェクト文化事業の推進 ···· 339 

二級河川境川の特定都市河川浸水被害対策法に 

基づく指定 ·································· 287 

入札参加登録業者数······························ 68 

認可外保育施設支援事業 ························· 197 

認知症対策事業 ································ 109 

認定こども園 ·································· 193 

認定保育室助成金······························· 196 

妊婦特別給付金事業····························· 205 

任用関係業務 ·································· 101 

ネーミングライツ································ 28 

年表 ············································ 5 

年齢別・男女別人口······························· 8 

年齢別・男女別の教員（校長及び副校長を含む）構成 ··· 386 

農業 ·········································· 223 

農業委員会 ···································· 251 

農業及び農業者に関する事項についての啓発 ······· 253 

農業経営安定対策······························· 224 

農業集落排水事業······························· 295 

農業振興地域制度······························· 224 

農業の現状 ···································· 223 

農産物直売所と連携した農業振興 ················· 225 

納税義務者の推移································ 71 
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農地法その他の法令によりその権限に属させられた 

農地等の利用関係の調整 ······················· 254 

乗合タクシーの運行····························· 264 

は行  

廃棄物処理施設の整備 ··························· 247 

廃棄物処理に関する許可・指導 ··················· 246 

博物館 ········································ 416 
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